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HEY KIDS! WIN THIS
'56 Pontioc Jr. Star Chief

FREE!
ing Dec. 18-3 p.m.

J by$«t., Dft. 17 it

Display Causes Crash
Christmas decorations o n ; driving north on BeckworUi in 

someone's lawn proved to be his automobile. He decided to 
the downfall of Felix H. D'Ad-; turn onto Arvada St. and in 
rtsrio. 31. of 19334 Bcckworth. doing so was captivated by a 
Friday night holiday display on t h e front

Police say D'Addario was i lawn of a home on Arvada.

It'j So Easy
nmed 

parked auto register-
ar ra

ed to Virgil White, of 6109
I... to reach 1JO.OOO readers 
with a low-cost HLHALD Want-

Socket Instruction 
Halts for Holidays

Sacket Instruction classes, be 
ing conducted each Wednesday 
night In the National Ouard 
Armory by the Torrance Re- 
creation Dept.. will be suspend 
ed until Jan. 4.

This action was made necps- 
jary because the Armory Is be-
placed at the disposalresult of D'Ad.

darlo's roving eye. Alice D'Ad ,
darlo. 30, was "injured In thc|P°st Office, to assist them in

Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask; collision and was treated by a handling the heavy mailing 
for Ad:Taker. physician. | during the Christmas season.

LAY-AWAY NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS
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PERFECT "100"
  DlkMOHD SET

TAKE A FULL YEAR TO PAr TAKE A FULL YEAR TO PAY
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BULOVA
DIAMOND WATCHES

Open Evtnenigi to 9 p.m 
Till Chriitmai!
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SANTA'S ACK IIELPKR . . . Mary Smith, wife of a Hnrbnr < Ity merchant seenmn, check 
over more than SO dolls which she prepared to semi nut to Sister Kenny Polio hospital 
In El Monte. Shn has also prepared hundre ds of other Item* to make Christmas a happier 
day at Southland hospital*.

Six El Caminos 
Have Poems 
Published

Letter* of congratulation 
were received by six students 
of El Camlno upon the accept 
ance of their manuscripts for 
publication In the Annual An 
thology of College Poetry.

Poems accepted for publica 
tion were "The World," by 
James M. Singer Jr.; "Colors," 
by Robert Delle; "Marching," 
by Rod Weldon; "Sonnet IV," 
by Ken Hackney; "The Gulls," 
by Carl Larsen, and "Requiem," 
by Bob Neale.

Singer, a resident of Tor- 
ranee, was a member of the 
1949 Warwhoop staff before 
spending four years In the 
Coast Ouard. He now attends 
El Camlno evening classes.

Another former member of the! 
college's weekly publication, the 
Warwhoop, Dells has contrib 
uted manuscripts to the Whoop- 
la , El Camlno literary-humor 
magazine. Formerly a resident 
of Lennox, Delle now lives In 
Hermosa Beach. Weldon, a law 
major Is another South Bay 
resident active In student gov 
ernment. Weldon served as 
hlef justice of the Student 

Court last year. 
Sports editor of the War- 
hoop for *.he past two quar 

ters, Hackney also lives In Her- 
Beach and was a contrib 

utor to' the Whoopla. He spent 
three years In the U. S. Air 
Force.

I.irsen, last year's War 
whoop editor-ln-chlef and win 
ner of the Rosemary DeCamp 
playwritlng award for 1053 at 
Torrance High School, Is now I 

the process of having his 
l*x>k, "God Is the Man In the 
Sky.." pullshed. 

Neale, last semester's sopho-
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class president, Is a resi 
dent of the South Bay area.

The National Poetry Assn. 
publishes the Anthology, which 
Is a compilation of the best 
poetry written by college men

Youths Held 
For Thefts

Sheriff's deputies Saturday 
were holding two Torrance 
youths, 16 and 21, in connec 
tions with several burglaries in 
this area recently after they 
were p(cked up by Torrance 
Police Thursday.

Charges against the pair 
were being pondered. Admit 
ted taking three batteries from 
a truck at t h e Pennsylvania 
Automotive, 25212 Pennsylva 
nia Ave.; wheels, an electric 
drill, and other equipment from
Don Northcutfs garage, 1570 
W. 182nd St., and some tools 
from a Redondo Beach firm.

Torrance Police recovered 
some of the stolen goods, while

By J. HUGH IHERFEY, JR.

,Ii;ST PEOPLE, 
MAKE FRIENDS

Whom would you rather 
believe, a salesman, with an 
axe to grind or a happy, mod- 
ent. unassuming; user? Boyi 
follow a leader; one boy, 
with constructive Ideas can 
lead that crowd Into crea 
tlvc channels, e.g., a V1 c f 
Principal In a Big City High 
School changed rowdlei Into 
respected c h e f «^ pullman 
porters and artisans by get 
ting negro men to tea Hi the 
colored boys secrets of their

The State Department Is 
dlng "Little people" to 
a to refute highly emo 

l and completely erron 
clams made by Commu 

tic Agent), Tarl Rowan, 
my l*ea. Jessie Owens, 

for years devoted his 
to I,MX) South Chicago 

derprivileged youngster*, 
by example, pride and 

desty, showing the num>. 
what they nan do. This 

dnparfurn has l>een high 
urcessfiil; these Amerl- 
, ju«t plain people, are 
onstrating what liigemi- 
and constructive efforts 
do.
st people built Tnrrtuur. 
people will reunite the 

rld.
'.S. Our most vajuubln as 

Is   just people whom 
have served.

STONE'

"WE H AV C SEHVtO 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

and women all over the United | deputies have located the rest.

'Panther1 Seen 
By Resident

A pussy-footed panther, who's 
been playing hide and seek 
with south Torrance residents 
for more than a month, was re 
ported seen again In that area 
Friday.

Mrs. Elen Snider, of 3231 Win- 
lock Rd., reportod to police her 
neighbor was keeping an eye on 

| the cat while she called to not!- 
I fy them. Two patrol cars were 
dispatched to the area, but fail 
ed to come up with the animal. 

Police say tracks "as big as 
a man's fist," have been seen in 
the locale lately.

Huge savings to taxpayei-s in 
the cost of holding major elec 
tions will be realized by Ix>s 
Angeles County thpough use of 
the latest In mechanized office 
equipment, Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn revcajed this week. Aa 
chairman eliythje board, of su 
pervisors eorrimittcl> overseeing 
the work of the Registrar of 
Voters, Supervisor Hahn has 
worked with Benjamin S. Hlte, 
the Registrar of Voters, In de 
veloping techniques which will 
save taxpayers $378,000 at next 
year's elections.

Some of the ravings have 
been made possible through 
use- of automatic machines 
which address, stuff, count, tlo 
and mail sample ballots and 
precinct notices. With the 
equipment, 35 clerks now do the 
work formerly dono by 600 
clerks manually.

Hediiccs Cost
Since this service is available 

to any of the 48 cities In the 
county which request it, addi 
tional savings car. he made In 
conducting local elections. Ac 
cording to Supervisor Hahn, 
Los Angeles alone reduced cost. 
of a recent city election by 
J26.000.

Further huge savings will be 
made at tne next election In the 
cost of printing the Oreat Reg 
istrar of Voters, which lists 
em-h voter In Los Angeles 
f'ounty alphabetically by pre 
cinct. New automatic method 
nf printing the Index will cost 
$82.0(10, compared to $.150,000 
under the old method a sav 
ings of $318,000.

Studies Counting
Continuing his efforts to 

comply with Supervisor Hahn's 
policy of providing better serv 
ice at less cost, Hlte Is now 
working toward developing a 
method of counting ballots elec 
tronically.

"If this can be done, It will 
mean savings of at least $5(50,- 
000 each major election, and the 
work of the precinct officials 
will he much less tiresome," Su 
pervisor Hahn said.

In addition to Ullylng the 
ballots will make it possible to 
hours, electronic counting of 
ballots wll make it possible to 
consolidate precincts, and will 
result In more efficient service 
with additional savings, Kite 
said.
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